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MISSOULA YMCA WILL 00 
TO KARATE CHAMPIONSHIPS
MISSOULA--
The defending champion Missoula YMCA karate club will defend its championship at 
the Bia Sky Karate Association meet to be held at Eastern Montana College April 20.
The meet will feature contests in fiahtina, form and board breaking.
Members of the Missoula club are: Robert Williams, New Yor1' City; Dale Powers,
Dundee, 111.' Mel Wojcik, Chicago: Ceorae Kaneshiro, Creat Falls; Cary LaFontaine, 
Hindsor, Conn.* Mike Brown, Terry• David Andersen, Anaconda: Stan Rradshaw, Larkspur, 
Calif.- John Pickett, CopperWill, Tenn.; Eric Henry, Helena; Roe ,,Tilliams, Kalispcl 1 • 
David Bareford, Roadwarren, M.J.* Les Roth, Creat Falls; Robert Vincent, wade Van Cilder, 
Robin IJhde, Clement Rusk and Mike Newlon, Missoula.
Larry Foust, Laurel, is the club instructor.
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